
WE MADE IT.   

That’s the biggest and best news of this month.  Thanks to God and to you, I’ve been able to report to my assignment here in 
Orange County and Long Beach, CA.  It has been a wild and faith-testing ride already!  Considering as of just a few weeks ago 
I barely had 50% of my total, “arriving” to this point is a huge relief and is immensely satisfying.  So again, THANK YOU!!! 
 
Now what?!  These upcoming months are crunch time for us.  School is starting (has started for semester schools) and 
students have yet to find out how their core classes will be.  They have yet to really deal with any roommate issues.  They, for 
the most part, have no idea what to expect!  And that’s where we come in.   
 
We’re planning out our UCI Welcome Week strategy where tables and booths representing every club and organization 
available on campus compete for attention and attendance.  The College Experience encompasses so much more than class 
and dorming.  And freshmen, especially, can’t wait to get in on that.  It’s easy for us to get caught up in thinking of the fanciest 
handouts, coolest swag (free stuff, yay!), and hippest hangout.  And though we do hope free food and pizzazz brings those 
impressionable, fun-seeking freshies to our meetings, we hope that its God’s love for them, that makes them come back week 
after week… to learn more of this revolutionary, Jesus. 
 
Paul in his second letter to the Corinthians writes: “But thanks be to God, who in Christ always leads us in triumphal 
procession, and through us spreads the fragrance of the knowledge of him everywhere.  For we are the aroma of Christ to 
God among those who are being saved and among those who are perishing,” (2 Cor. 2:14-15 ESV).  As a college student, I 
loved Welcome Week because of the FREE FOOD.  And just walking around the booths creates a sensory experience, with 
one booth selling Korean BBQ, one group handing out In N’ Out burgers, one table topped with freshly-popped 
popcorn…I’m drooling as I remember.  But also thinking how appealing those foods are…I think of how appealing Paul says 
we are because we smell of Jesus.  And while I wonder what could possibly smell better than fresh-baked cookies or kettle-
corn, God will use us to draw students to Himself simply because Christ lives in us.  SO cool!   
 
Thanks again for being on my ministry team.  There will be MUCH to share in these upcoming months.  Also, feel free to 
check out my website for current ministry updates/prayer requests (http://emazingepicedventures.wordpress.com).  And if 
you’d like to receive e-mailed updates instead of these         mailed ones, let me know at whitney.chen@uscm.org.  
I’m praying for you!   

In Christ alone, 
 
 

Whitney 
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